This article focuses on impacts of collaborative action research with a spiral process of planning, acting, observing, and reflecting that had been used as a strategy to promote teacher professional development in science education of Thailand. With the school principals' support, three primary science teachers' instructional practices are the subject of individual case studies. A range of qualitative methods and data sources including participant observations, individual and collective interviews, teacher and student artifacts were adapted to elicit evidence related to change of teaching practices and perceptions on action research activities. The case study analysis showed that collaborative action research enabled the primary science teachers to change their teaching practices within the classroom conditions. Factors that were identified as important to these changes included: 1) the primary teachers needed school leadership that powerfully attends to their professional development activities; and 2) the teachers needed a university coach to collaboratively reflect and suggest how to teach in the particular subject i.e. science. In the case of a primary teacher who, having no qualifications (i.e., certification-related teacher preparation) in science teaching, additionally needed a community of professional teachers willing to collaboratively reflect on classroom experiences for better inquiry into science teaching practices. As a means to sustain the changes in this educational context, implementing the collaborative action research while providing opportunities for parents to observe and reflect upon teachers' classroom teaching practices was also found to be important.
Introduction
Collaborative action research has been implemented as a strategy to promote development of teacher professionalism in various school contexts (Jaipal and Figg 2011) and extensively regarded for its potential to improve science educational processes (Hine and Lavery 2014) in many countries, such as the United States of America (Mitchener and Jackson 2012) , Australia (Hine and Lavery 2014) and Singapore (Hairon 2017) , where schools typically have adequate educational budgets, technology, learning resources and certified teachers. In Thailand, there is need for effective professional development strategies for reforming science teaching practices at primary school level particularly in rural areas where schools often have a small student population, limited teaching and learning resources, as well as ineffectively trained teachers (Office of Commercial Services 2002) . This need has been recognized as a context in which schools can enhance equity and improve the quality of science education. Therefore, this research project initiated collaborative action research in primary schools to investigate contexts of science teaching and to support teachers to improve their teaching practices in authentic classrooms. This study was conducted in a lower northern province of Thailand. The study had a goal to illustrate results from studying impacts of collaborative action research implementation for teacher professional changes as case studies. These results provide significant information for school districts and teacher organizations to facilitate professional development in science teaching.
Overview of the study
As the university researcher in science education, in a large university in lower northern Thailand, the author had established a two-year project for development of teaching profession in primary school level. The first year of the project featured periods of investigating context of many primary schools in the province. The study occurred in a time of educational reform such that the teachers and staff of many primary schools were frequently confused about the meaning of the national science curriculum standards. The teachers felt that they were being challenged to develop their own school curriculum, in part due to their belief that they did not have effective supports from the government. However, the staff of the primary schools often attempted to learn about and to improve competency of their teachers. The major way in which they pursued this improvement was through emphasis on improving teaching practices through the traditional strategy of teacher training or professional programs that focused on content-based training and workshops. As a result of this emphasis on science content, some primary science teachers perceived that science teaching required extensive knowledge of complicated concepts. For these teachers, science was hard to digest and understand. Also, the teachers came to believe that science instruction could only be accomplished with the use of complicated teaching practices. The teachers were not confident of teaching science based on their perception of the requirements in the national science curriculum. Some primary science teachers who had non-science undergraduate experience, appeared to avoid teaching in science subjects when teaching alone (Kijkuakul et al. 2008; Kijkuakul 2018) .
Later in the 2nd year of the study, the research project implemented action research by the teachers as the process of professional development. The author preliminarily surveyed and visited many primary schools from the 1st year study for their commitment to participation in second year of this research project. Ultimately, there were three primary schools interested in the research project. One teacher from each of these schools volunteered to be the research participants with collaborative nurturing by their school principals and the school educational district administration. Along with that implementation, the author played the role of coach who guided and supported them to become more professional in science teaching. At this phase, the author provided necessary documents and teaching manuals including the national science curriculum standards, examples of pedagogical content knowledge, and science assessment and evaluation to the three science teachers, and challenged the teachers to think what they individually desired to improve in their classroom instruction. Subsequently the action research activities were initiated in order to promote changes of teaching practices.
Professional development
Professional development consists of designed programs that have a goal to support teachers to understand how to accomplish student learning goals and needs. It does this by providing opportunities for teachers to develop their content knowledge and pedagogical content knowledge that address to their students' learning in authentic classrooms (Loucks-Horsley et al. 2010 ). In the field of science education, the importance of professional development is connected to the highly significant role that teachers play in the development of science learning experiences for students (Grossman 1990 ). Yager (2005) identified the following characteristics of science teachers who understand and can lead the profession toward high quality of teaching and learning. Firstly, teachers must have understanding of the nature of the scientific and technological enterprise as well as how to deal with real world problems using scientific information. Secondly, teachers must communicate science as a way of knowing about the natural world, that science is an inquiry process. Thirdly, teachers must have an ability for making decisions, a desire to learn new theories or perspectives, e.g. new curriculum and assessment that give opportunities for students' learning achievements (Yager 2005) . Also, these science teacher leaders should have the ability of thinking with reasoning and problem solving for finding appropriate teaching and learning activities immediately and critically, because they will be facing unpredictable situations in their classrooms. Teachers should have experiences and instructional practices in active learning for their own professional self-development (Akcay and Yager 2010; National Research Council 1996) .
Furthermore, professional development of teachers is recognized as a form of adult learning. As such, teachers need acknowledgment of why they need to learn things as well as advantages that might result from that learning. They then can develop a deeper appreciation of learning, through direct experience and problem-solving environments (Morales 2016) . However, the traditional programs of teacher professional development such as workshops, outside experts, content-based training with time limitation had been more commonly used as approaches to teacher development (Guskey and Yoon 2009) . Many researchers argued that traditional programs should be substituted by new effective programs of professional development (Briscoe and Wells 2002; Howe and Stubbs 1996; Jaipal and Figg 2011; Jove 2011; Koutselini and Patsalidou 2015; Mamlok-Naaman and Eilks 2012) .
To design an effective program of professional development, designers need to consider four components as follows: (a) teachers' knowledge and beliefs operating in science classrooms, that was claimed in the above description about characteristics of science teachers, and (b) context of the schools and classrooms of these teachers. The teachers have school contexts that are unique features of their professional lives and include school leadership, parents-community factors and a student-centered learning climate. Recognition of these factors is a large part of what is needed to accomplish professional development of teachers (National Research Council (NRC) 2011). Additionally, the designers need to pay attention to (c) issues that may affect to the program and to critically select (d) strategies that are suitable to support the teachers to learn and grow in their profession (Loucks-Horsley et al. 2010) .
In the education community, action research has been widely accepted as a professional development strategy. This approach emphasizes classroom-based self-inquiry that is based on contextual imperatives of teachers and focused on individual development to promote self-reflection and evaluation (Goodnough 2001 (Goodnough , 2016 Kemmis et al. 2014; Koutselini 2008; Koutselini and Patsalidou 2015) . The strength of action research is that "teachers either define the research questions or contribute to their definition in a meaningful way. Therefore, they have ownership over the process and are committed to promoting changes in practice indicated by the findings" (Loucks-Horsley et al. 2010, p.210) . Ideas from the scholarship of action research and its processes are described in the next section.
Action research
Action research was recommended in the English language by Kurt Lewin, a social psychologist, in 1940s. The process of action research has been described as a systematic process operating in a non-linear (and sometimes spiral) cycle and involving the teacher in planning, action, observation and evaluation phases of the action. A practitioner who maneuvers through the process is also a researcher. Action research has been viewed as a series of commitments, made by teachers, to observe and improve instruction as an aspect of progressive learning with an emergent practice (McTaggart 1994) . There are many examples in the research literature of how researchers used action research as a tool to promote practice-based learning with teachers, for instance to improve teachers' teaching practices (Garbett 2011; Goodnough 2016; Hunzicker 2016; López-Pastor et al. 2011; Mamlok-Naaman and Eilks 2012; Morales et al. 2016) , and pedagogical self-awareness (Koutselini and Patsalidou 2015; Mitchener and Jackson 2012; Wallace 2013) . Also, action research is used to reform teacher assessment practices (Briscoe and Wells 2002) , to build teacher mindfulness (Dorman 2015) and teacher research skills (Jove 2011) . Furthermore, action research is implemented to enhance the school principals' pedagogic role to support teachers' professional development (Koutselini and Patsalidou 2015) .
Nowadays, characteristics of action research can vary in its implementation. For instance, spiral cycles can be implemented to stimulate effectiveness of teacher professional development. One example of an action research spiral, called a spiral of self-reflection cycle, described by Kemmis and McTaggart in 1988 , prescribed a plan for action that includes planning, acting and observing, reflecting and then re-planning. This plan powerfully focuses on self-reflection and self-inquiry and is well-recognized as a basic cycle that can potentially produce continuous improvement in teaching practice (Hairon 2017, p.2) . Furthermore, action research can be collaborative in either the school cultural context or the broader public sphere to improve individual teacher work and other participant work. This type of action research is often found in work between teachers and university researchers, as well as other research participants such as school principals, students, parents, and outside school organizations and agencies (Kemmis et al. 2014) . The degree of collaboration in action research can be increased and flexible as required to fulfill the goal of the research project (Loucks-Horsley et al. 2010) . Such a claim was put forward in the scholarship of April and Bouchamma (2015) who found that a teacher community composed of teachers who were pedagogically supervised by their school principals and peers, developed a culture of mutual support and collaboration for helping the teachers themselves to develop the abilities in teaching and learning using inquiry.
Along with the above claims, Kemmis et al. (2014) described four stages of the collaborative action research cycle that support the development of teaching practices as the following five ideas. Before the stage of planning, all research participants communicate with each other to share their concerns regarding practical situations and initiate a statement about what they intend to improve. At the stage of planning, teachers in collaboration with other participants set up plans for their changes in practices and practice architectures based on their stated initial concerns. Second, the stage of acting, here the teachers modify the plan by taking account of authentic situations emerging in classrooms. The actions include saying, doing and relating with others as human social activities (Kemmis et al. 2014, p.52) and to promote better learning for their students. In parallel, the stage of observing is also conducted by other stakeholders. During this time, the teachers write what is happening and gather evidence of their actions and changes. Fourth, once the action research plan is underway, it is time for participants to reflect more deeply about products of the acting and observing. In this stage, the teachers think about anticipated and unanticipated effects, side effects and what to do next, and then share these experiences with other participants through conversations. Finally, teachers with other collaborators consider what must be changed in order to change teaching practices for improvement and what must not-and why? Then, they think about what to do for better changes in next cycle (Kemmis et al. 2014, p.109) .
For this study, the four stages of collaborative action research (Kemmis et al. 2014 ) was flexibly implemented. The implementation was based on the context of each primary school and the needs of each science teacher to promote changes of teaching practices including saying, doing and relating with their students in their class periods and/or others who supported that changes in their schools.
Methodology and methods
This research article reports on action research as a form of professional development and employs qualitative research methodology (Creswell 2014) . The purpose is to investigate impacts of a form of action research labeled "the spiral process" on the changes in teacher performance associated with professional development, i.e. changes in teaching practice. Further, this project attempts to understand how to implement the action research spiral process in Thai education contexts of primary schools. Throughout the action research spiral process, the author as the university researcher, provided mentorship that included coaching and mentoring on the improvement of teaching practices.
Participants
Three primary grades science teachers from different schools and districts in a lower north province of Thailand participated in the research project. The individual science teachers were selected because their interest in professional development and because of the indicators of school support. This article refers to the teachers on a case-by-case basis as Sunny, Anna and Jane. These names are psuedonyms. Their backgrounds and school contexts are described in the next paragraphs.
Sunny is a female and thirty-five years old. Her educational background included a Bachelor of Education in chemistry teaching. Sunny had been an elementary science teacher for 9 years at the time the study was conducted. Her school, which this article calls School A, is in a rural mountain village. The school had provided Kindergarten to Grade 6 (K-6) education for the village community. There were sixty students and four teachers in total at the school. Sunny's teaching assignments included being the Grade 5 to Grade 6 (G5-6) teacher and the only science teacher in the school. Because of the small number of teachers, teaching and learning in a classroom was designed to specifically fit into that school context. Each classroom teaching practice was organized for a two-grade level learning group, and Sunny had to teach about two scientific concepts in parallel. Moreover, Sunny had duty in Grade 1 to Grade 6 (G1-6) science teaching for six periods a week and G5-6 non-science teaching for twenty periods a week.
Anna is a twenty-eight years old woman and a primary grade teacher in School B. Anna had a Bachelor of Business Computer degree and less experience in science teaching. Her school was in suburban area of the lower north province and provided Kindergarten to Grade 9 (K-9) educational activities for children from the local community around the school. There were one hundred students and thirteen teachers in the school. They had Distance Learning Television (DLTV) as teaching media for every classroom study. Because School B did not have enough teachers to cover both the standard grade level classes with one science period for each grade, Anna, whose primary assignment was as the third grade teacher, needed to teach all subjects, i.e., science and non-science subjects. She taught thirty teaching periods a week including two periods of science and twenty-eight periods of non-science. In the specific context of School B, Anna had a strong community of support for science teacher development. In addition to Anna, there were also three additional senior teachers who had more than fifteen-year experiences in primary science teaching. They often supported Anna's learning of how to teach science.
Jane was forty-two years old and a science teacher in School C. Her educational background included a bachelor's degree in science teaching. Specifically, Jane had both experiences in secondary and primary science teaching, for a total of 18 years. In the function of School C, they provided K-9 education for community nearby to a Buddhist temple that located in urban area of the lower north province. The school principal promoted teaching integrated with family living, religion and the school community. The school had four hundred students and twenty teachers. Because School C had enough number of teachers for every grade level and subject, Jane was assigned to teach science three periods a week and non-science for sixteen periods a week, for the fourth and fifth graders.
Data collection

Implementation of action research
The three primary science teachers were introduced to the action research spiral process during the first year of the study. Preliminary to the main study, the author had visited the individual teachers and observed what was going on in their classrooms. These visits specifically focused on issues or problems about their teaching practices and then revealed what the individual teachers would like to change within their school contexts. Later in the second year of the study, when the first spiral process of action research began, the individual teachers would 1) plan to improve their teaching practice, 2) act or implement the plan in their authentic classroom, 3) observe the results of action, and 4) reflect what should be changed next for re-planning in a subsequent spiral process. Figure 1 shows collaboration in this action research process.
During the process of action research, the individual teachers and the author had a meeting once a month. There were also classroom observations and collaborative reflections. As a coach, the author observed the classroom teaching practice with the school principal and then participated in the individual teacher's collaborative reflections. The process of action research continued for 4 months. To finish the last spiral process of the action research, a parent of a student was additionally invited to visit the classroom for observing and collectively reflecting on the teaching practice. This last activity was used to sustain changes of the teaching practices. Through this activity, it was felt that three science teachers were informally induced to promise the parent or school community that they would certainly continue to do the preferred actions, i.e. proficient teaching practices, for their children.
Interview and observation as monitoring impacts of action research
As part of the preliminary study, face-to-face interviews were conducted to communicate with the three primary science teachers about the research aims and process and to gain information on their educational background and experience in science teaching, e.g. teaching strategies, teaching media and assessment. There were three 60-min interviews were recorded. Examples of the interview questions were: (1) Could you please tell me what teaching strategies you have used in science classrooms?; (2) Which teaching strategies you think are suitable for science study?; and (3) Why?. All teachers were not only interviewed, but also observed to confirm their interview data. Therefore, a two-hour science classroom of each teacher was additionally observed and recorded. Data of this preliminary study were collected before the implementation of action research. For the duration of implementation of action research spiral process, this study used participant observation (Taylor et al. 2015) to collect data in the stages of acting and observing of action research. The three primary science teachers' teaching practices in the science classrooms were recorded in field notes by the author, once a month, for 4 months. Totally the observational field notes covered twelve two-hour periods of science teaching.
After the participant observation of a science class period, a 45-min conversational interview would additionally be conducted in the stage of reflecting of action research. The individual teachers, the school principal and the author would reflect collaboratively about the primary science teachers' content knowledge and pedagogy related to the national science curriculum standards. Guiding questions used for the collaborative reflections included: (1) How did you prepare the teaching activities?; (2) What do you think about your teaching today?; and (3) What would you like to improve from today's lesson?. In addtion, a few conversational interview questions were also asked such as: According to your teaching strategy, do you think that [previous] teaching is better than your teaching [today]?. These questions were created to explore the scope of issues covered within the group reflection. The conversations were audio-recorded by the author, once a month, for 4 months. In summary, this study conducted twelve 45-min conversational interviews, through the reflecting stage of action research, to investigate changes of the teaching practices and confirm the previous observational data. Finally, teacher and student-created artifacts, such as lesson plans and learning journals were used as evidence to support the reflections.
Data analysis
All observation data and interview data were transcribed. Field notes and transcriptions were read and rechecked by the individual science teachers, as member checking for trustworthiness of this study. Then content analysis of the data began with re-reading and coding to correspond to the research aims. In order to create initial codes, this study considered four components effecting to professional development (Loucks-Horsley et al. 2010 ; National Research Council (NRC) 2011) as follows: (1) teacher knowledge and beliefs (2) teacher context (3) issues affecting teacher development and (4) strategies supporting teacher development. As an inductive approach, categories of codes then were generated. This coding process was repeated several times. Finally, there were three main categories, i.e. scientific conception, pedagogy and conditions of professional development, emerging from the observation data and interview data. Also, document analysis of the created artifacts would be used to support the observation and interview data, as method triangulation. Examples of codes and categories are illustrated in Table 1 .
As the research aims were conducted through the implementation of action research, there are experiences on collaborative action research for changing teaching practices of three primary science teachers and its effects in contexts. The following section contains the three cases, Sunny, Anna and Jane from school A, school B and school C respectively.
Results
Implementation of the action research spiral process in primary school contexts of Thailand required two sessions of professional development prior to data collection in science teaching classrooms. Firstly, there was surveying the school contexts and science teacher backgrounds, working with teachers to help them understand how to teach science based on the national science curriculum standards, and encouraging all science teacher participants to be confident in the process of action research. Secondly, there were implementation steps of planning, acting, observing and reflecting on changes in teaching practices. Here the primary science teachers preliminarily needed the university researcher to be a leader of change. The individual science teachers would be asked to critique what the problems of teaching and learning in their classroom were and then make decisions regarding which problem they needed to examine as first priority. After each teacher made this decision, the planning step in spiral cycle 1 of action research then began. In addition to empowerment for change, the primary science teachers also needed the school principal to attend their classes to communicate to other stakeholders for adjusting school perceptions about science teaching. The author of this study was present for and involved in all of the activities described above.
Findings in this study indicated that implementing the action research spiral process for at least three cycles enabled the primary science teachers to make significant progress toward their goals of changing instruction as identified in the process described above. Ultimately these changes would have an even great impact during spiral cycle 4 with additional participation of parents from the school community. The following cases describe the process and results of three primary science teachers' examination of their instructional practice using action research.
Sunny's changes
Within Sunny's school context, this study found that she appeared to have more confidence in science teaching. She changed her approach to classroom management and other teaching strategies. Analysis of the data showed that Sunny was more aware of holding more complete scientists' conceptions of scientific content as well as deeper understanding of relationships between science and everyday life. Collaboration on professional development among Sunny, the author and the school principal appeared through all spiral cycles of this action research. Cycle 1 Sunny selected to examine problems about classroom management. Within her school context she was teaching in a classroom that had been divided for two student groups i.e. the fifth graders and sixth graders. The timing of her teaching activities had previously been arranged temporarily based on grade order. The grade five students received lecturing and discussion from Sunny before the sixth graders. During her examination of problems in her classroom instruction, she decided that this tradition had been confusing for all students in whole classroom. There were 11 students in this classroom situation. She had concluded that each of her students had made noise and been uncertain about whether Sunny was speaking to them or to another. As a result of the collaboration, Sunny changed the classroom arrangement. In her subsequent teaching, both of the grade-level groups of students participated in similar activities together. Participant observation data indicated that the learning atmosphere changed so that to an observer it appeared as though there were two teams working at studying science activities. While participating in the reflection step, Sunny revealed more self-confidence in science teaching. She perceived that teaching through these instructional experimentations, the two different grade-level groups of students were enabled to achieve greater learning in science. Sunny addressed what she felt was the most important reason for the change. She said in an interview: "The experimentations provided opportunities for the students to help each other to do things collectively…here I could insert the scientific contents for their better learning". With regard to the actual instructional strategies implemented, Sunny appeared to change her teaching strategy step by step. In this cycle, her initial step of change started with acceptance that experimenting could better promote her student science learning than lecturing. Her next steps of change are described in next cycles respectively.
Cycle 2 Sunny had learned her weak points of teaching through experimentation. With group reflections in the prior cycle, Sunny had been challenged to further develop her instructional procedures to boost students' critical thinking through the instructional experimentation. She did try to provide questions to support her students' learning by launching classroom discussions before and after the hands-on activities, however, Sunny's progress was difficult because of her inappropriate questions that came from holding scientific misconceptions. The conversation in her classroom practice about air pressure signified that as follows:
Sunny: …after you poured the water to fill the glass. What would you do next?
Students: [We] brought the hard paper to cover the mouth of glass and then turned it upside down. Sunny: Did the hard paper stick on the mouth of the glass? Students: Yes, it did.
Sunny: What was in the glass [that caused the paper to stick on the glass]? It was the pressure, wasn't it? It was the pressure and the pressure sucked the water, so the paper wasn't falling down. Therefore, what was in the glass? Students: Pressure.
After class the author discussed with Sunny about her misconceptions about air pressure which prevented her from asking good questions for discussion with her students while summarizing the experiment. She finally came to understand from the author's scientific explanation that she had a misunderstanding about the role of air pressure. Then the author reflected with her that "You appeared to hesitate in questioning about the experiment…why?". Sunny's answer was "I felt uncertain with that concept". This situation brought Sunny to be aware of paying more attention to self-regulated learning in science conceptions. Her awareness was addressed in an interview: "I will improve my [understanding of scientific] concepts more than I ever did [before]". As her step of change through this cycle, Sunny had learned that transformation from lecture to experimentation needed her correct concepts in science, and she must remedy that by herself.
Cycle 3 progressions exhibited by Sunny suggests that she was learning a great deal during the previous cycles. "I tried to search and re-read the concepts that I wasn't clear,…I started from [analyzing] the science standards…if I didn't understand the core concept I would surf the internet…also I read the document about pedagogy that you gave me last semester", Sunny said in the conversational interview. Having gained greater self-awareness of the teaching profession, Sunny was empowered to reach a high quality of changes. Sunny considerably improved her scientific conceptions and teaching strategies for classroom discussion. One important change happened in her construction of lesson plans. As she progressed in her work of the action research, her lesson plans were increasingly designed to promote students' ability to connect scientific knowledge to their everyday life, which is based on the content of the national science curriculum. During the third cycle of the action research, no misconceptions regarding science content were found. This time her teaching practices about the topic of chemical reaction appeared to be well organized as well as scientifically accurate. Further, she was able to launch discussions for summarizing an experiment appropriately. Her successful implementation of teaching practices was additionally confirmed with students' learning tasks that she created. In the new tasks, the students could present their understandings and ability to apply scientific concepts, i.e. new substances and chemical reactions, and propose ways to solve environmental problems in their community. Sunny challenged the students to critique how to protect themselves from chemicals in situations where it was necessary to use those in their farms. As a result, one student proposed an idea that "when I need to use chemical substances to spray on the crop, I need to wear clothes [that] cover all parts of my body and stay upwind of the air currents otherwise the chemicals will harm me…".
Cycle 4 was directed toward establishing sustainability of the teaching professional development. Sunny was challenged by the fact that in cycle 4, the author and the principal would invite a student's parent to observe the classroom teaching practice. However, Sunny became willing to support that invitation and at the real classroom session, Sunny appeared to teach as the way she had done in cycle 3. After class, Sunny was asked to reflect on her teaching progression and perceptions on this action research project. She claimed that the research project assisted her to develop the teaching practices and to gain understanding about how to teach science. "The project helped me to develop myself…I'm aware of teaching preparation…variety of activities [this caused] my students having better understandings in science…, and I will continue these actions…", Sunny said. Supplementary reflections by the school principal and the student's parent supported that claim. For instance, the school principal stated that: "Sunny has made significant progress…although she had not been able to construct appropriate questions in cycle 1, after our observations and reflections she improved and changed her teaching practices." The parent was also positive and pointed to one specific imporant part of the teaching. The parent stated: "Her teaching activity connected science to the community."
Anna's changes
In the case of Anna, action research had been implemented for 3rd grade students. As was true for Sunny, collaboration for professional development among Anna, the author, the school principal, or a representative sent by the principal, appeared on all spiral cycles of the action research project. Because of special circumstances of the school principal, however, he had sent a senior science teacher, as a representative from the school B professional learning community, to participate in this research project in cycles 2 to 4. Results indicated Anna's progress in terms of growing self-awareness during the stages of the professional development and more confidence in science teaching. Also, Anna improved her teaching skills specifically related to the design of science lessons based on the national science curriculum standards and she changed her teaching strategies from lecture to a focus on science practices through experimentation and discussion.
During Cycle 1, it became evident that due to her educational background as a non-science major and her work experience in business computing, Anna, the primary science teacher, from school B, was not familiar with culture and knowledge of science. She had less confidence in science teaching and usually used talk and chalk as her primary teaching strategy to develop students' scientific conceptions. Also, she often used the Distance Learning Television (DLTV) to enhance students' science process skills without actively engaging in that instructional activity. However, when Anna knew that her science classroom teaching practices would be observed by the author and the school principal, she changed her focus to designing a hands-on activity in the topic of "quality of water" for her students. After Anna's teaching practices were collaboratively observed and reflected upon, she became aware of how her knowledge of science and thus her teaching contained content misconceptions. At this point, the school principal suggested to her that sharing and entering into a collaboration with a senior science teacher from school B might be a productive path for improving her science teaching. The author of this study also recommended studying documents, materials and websites about how to teach science. As a result of these changes, Anna appeared to be more aware of the potential for self-professional development as a means to improve as a science teacher.
By the onset of Cycle 2 Anna's instruction had evolved from passive to active. Anna started with rearranging students' group desks so that each faced toward the blackboard in the front of the classroom rather than facing the DLTV. This new classroom desk arrangement ensured that all students would be able to see the teacher's demonstration of science labs and participate in classroom discussions more easily and conveniently. One of Anna's primary instructional interests was changing her teaching strategies to include more laboratory experimentation. During this cycle, she prepared a hands-on activity about air concepts, by studying science lessons downloaded from the website and the teaching manual of the DLTV. Alongside that study, Anna constructed her own lesson plan to guide her teaching practices in cycle 2. The following conversational interview supported the finding that Anna's changes to her teaching practices are significant to her students' learning.
Author: Could you please explain how did you prepare the activity? Anna: …I studied from the internet, the documents, and the TV…I really got ideas of how to teach from the TV…also I consulted the [senior] teachers if I couldn't understand those resources.
Author: Today, were you confident to teach by yourself? Anna: Yes, I was...I used to utilize the TV only because I had no ideas of how to teach and I didn't know much about science, [but] this time I made an effort to teach science by myself.
Author: …Do you think that [previous] teaching by the TV is better than your teaching [today]? Anna: No…when I had taught [by myself] the students could learn more…the TV often talked too fast. My students couldn't track their ideas of science.
This excerpt from one interview illustrates not only how Anna explained her increased confidence in science teaching but also how Anna has learned to search new sources of knowledge for improvement of self-teaching practices. These findings confirm that changes of the teaching practices could result from collaborative observation and reflection in action research reported in similar research studies (Kemmis et al. 2014) .
However, evaluation of Anna's lesson plans in Cycle 2 by the author indicated that Anna still needed to relate her use of hands-on activities to the national science curriculum standards. The analysis also suggested a need for Anna to expand critical questions to challenge students' thinking about the experimentation. Findings from the analysis of data in the subsequent cycles indicated a continued improvement in relation to these goals.
In cycle 3 Anna taught science with both experimentation and discussion. The hands-on activities about the properties of materials, i.e. wood, metal and fabric, were managed properly, and the lesson plan was organized taking the national science curriculum standards into account. In addition, Anna raised critical questions to draw the students' ideas in science activity.
In cycle 4, Anna then was challenged to exemplify teaching in science for the school community. As with the other teachers, one student's parent was invited to observe and reflect on the teaching and learning in the classroom. During this fourth cycle, Anna illustrated how she had sustained her new teaching practices through experimentation (see Fig. 2 ) and discussion as well as she had done in cycle 3. This is shown by a discussion between Anna and the students about temperature and air movement in a third grade classroom. Consider the following example:
Anna: What do you think? Can the air move? Why? Students: It can move.
Anna: How do you know it moves?
Students: …when I made a fire, the air would let it burn and moved with the wind… Anna: In this experiment…where did the air come out after we light the candle? 
Jane's changes
Jane was a new science teacher in the School C, but even with her qualifications in science teaching and extensive teaching experience at primary and secondary science levels, Jane was not anxious to participate in this action research project. Because the school principal was very busy in that time, he recommended a senior teacher to observe and reflect Jane's teaching practices instead. Collaboration on the spiral process of action research was inconsistent. Changes of Jane teaching practices appeared in positive way only in cycles 1 and 2 and needed to be stopped in cycle 3.
During Cycle 1 Jane appeared to teach science by experimentation with high confidence, but examination of data from the observations indicated that her students did not accomplish effective learning. Jane conducted science experiments based on a teacher-centered approach. Her instruction was drawn directly from the textbook and consisted of explaining all steps of inquiry, without challenging students to think about what and why they were doing them. Also, the students were expected to follow her spoken directions. As a result, the classroom control was lost. There was a lot of noise; students walked around the classroom and asked each other how to do the experiment across the teaching period, but the students could not understand what was required to complete the lab assignment. After the inital observations, ideas about teaching science based on a student-centered approach, classroom management and linking science activities into the national science curriculum standards rather than the textbook were negotiated by Jane and the author. A re-planning was conducted for this content, but no reflections from the senior teacher were contributed throughout the implementation of action research.
In the second cycle, Jane changed her classroom physical setting in a manner that seemed to promote more student-centered instruction. She led students to form desks into a group formation where they could discuss and observe science experiments easier. But even with these changes, Jane then performed experimentation based on teacher-centered approach. Without discussion and interaction to help them to note the processes of experimentation, the students still could not describe what they learned on the lab assignment. The following reflections indicated that Jane also acknowledged the students rarely had learning effective.
Author: What do you think about your teaching today? Jane: …not well because I focused on teacher-centered approach. I used only the lab direction…and the students couldn't work on them…they copied each other and didn't know what they need to do. I had to explain again and again.
Author: What would you like to improve for today? Jane: …teaching process...because they had not been familiar with group work…so they didn't know what to do. I need to train them more and more.
This action research event ended with the Cycle 3 during which Jane performed a well-organized teaching activity. Improvement in her strategy on experimentation appeared to be related to her belief in the importance of more focus on student-centered instructional approaches. Jane clearly demonstrated how to use the lab instruments and guide students to do the experiment step by step. She asked and waited for students' answers. This time the students responded to Jane's questions about the experiment by answering and writing their ideas on the lab assignment. These confirmed that students could follow her description of the laboratory experimentation. Nevertheless, what Jane thought about her changes is quite negative. "It is very difficult for me to plan a set of [hands-on] activities like this, …this is extra workload, I spent too much time for today. I don't want to improve anything. This semester, the school [principal] has provided me extra works to do. I have no time", Jane said.
Conclusions
After the implementation of four spiral cycles of collaborative action research within the three primary school contexts, the individual teachers illustrated changes as categories within the following themes.
Teacher scientific conceptions were needed as a priority of and for change
In the case of Sunny, as a result of holding misconceptions in science, the teacher could not produce appropriate questions for student learning in hands-on activities, such as the experimentation about air pressure in cycle 2, and felt uncertain with the misconception that negatively affected to the changes of her teaching practices. The teacher came to perceive, because of her collaborative reflection, that she paid more attention to her own self-regulated learning of science conceptions. This realization led her to also understand more clearly how she could inquire into the content knowledge from the curriculum standards and internet to develop her understanding in the science concepts. These insights enabled her planning of a new lesson in cycle 3 and designing variety of activities for her students' better learning in primary science in the next cycle. Therefore, it can be said that having appropriate scientific conceptions served as a major support for teacher self-confidence to teach in primary science. Also, the teachers used that as raw materials to design effective hands-on/minds-on activities based on the curriculum standards. Additionally, these findings indicated that process of collaborative action research encourages openness to awareness on self-regulated learning in professional development (Koutselini and Patsalidou 2015; Mitchener and Jackson 2012; Wallace 2013) .
The teacher committed to improve pedagogy in science although having non-science educational backgrounds
In the case of Anna, the teacher who had a degree in Business Computer and less experience in teaching and often left her students with the DLTV during the science periods, was panicked about her misconceptions while summarizing the concepts related to quality of water, in cycle 1. However, Anna accepted that at the stage of collaborative reflection. The school principal thus recommended the senior science teacher as a teaching counselor to Anna. After the reflection, Anna illustrated her attempts to change the teaching planning and strategies from passive to more active style by studying content knowledge and pedagogical knowledge from the website, the DLTV and the senior teacher. As her growth in teaching practices, she could construct her own lessons in particular the science experimentations in the next cycles.
In the circumstances of Anna, analysis of the observation and interview data strongly supported that the school principal was an important person who affected teacher professional development in positive way. This finding is very much in keeping with research results reported elsewhere (Loucks-Horsley et al. 2010) . Moreover, the findings also support the claim that an exchange of ideas or information between junior teachers and senior teachers could promote development of teaching practices in schools. This form of collaboration is a means to create a community of science teachers (April and Bouchamma 2015) , in particular when the teachers have non-science educational backgrounds.
School leadership participation in action research was the successful condition of professional development
In this study, all school principals were invited to participate collaboratively in the stages of observing and reflecting in the action research, but Jane's school principal was very busy and could not participate in the stages, so he commended the senior science teacher to do that instead. In the case of Jane, although she was the teacher who did qualify in science teaching and tried to change her teaching practices, she could not continue her professional development. As evidences illustrated in cycles 2 and 3 that she exhibited self-regulated learning, and she understood what her weak point was and what she need to improve. And she was able to gradually walk across her common perception of good teaching from teacher-centered to student-centered approach. However, with the school context which was highlighted by the lack of school leadership participation in the action research, Jane was finally not confident to continue changes in the teaching practices (April and Bouchamma 2015; Koutselini and Patsalidou 2015; National Research Council (NRC) 2011) . In constrast, in case of Sunny, the school principal recognized the significant progress of Sunny from cycle 1 to cycle 4. This recognition played an important role in her beliefs about her professional growth. At this point, it can be said that the school principal's participation is a key factor of professional development in primary science teaching.
Continuity of collaboration in the stages of observation and reflection enabled sustainability of changes In this study, collaborations among the primary science teachers, the school principals and the author were conducted in all cycles, and the parents additionally participated in the last cycle. Roles taken on by the author included coaching and supporting all teachers with learning materials. The author, the school principals, and the parents also played roles as participant observers and participants in reflection. These collaborations occurred across 4 months to promote the changes in practices. Also, Sunny accepted in cycle 4 that continuity of this action research project helped her to develop herself and she would continue her changes. These findings support our belief that collaborative reflection while implementing action research generated an increased sense of professionalism in education (Goodnough 2016; Hunzicker 2016; .
Moreover, Anna reflected that "continuing observation in the action research project enabled her to construct better teaching in science and to link lessons into the national science curriculum standards." All findings in Anna's case are consistent with scholarship related to action research and as such supports the finding that teaching can be strongly influenced by the context and the community (Koutselini and Patsalidou 2015) . In particular, the presence of a university researcher and a student's parent provides support for change of teaching practices that might not happen by a teacher in the absence of these supports (National Research Council (NRC) 2011).
Discussions and implications
In Thailand, there are a wide variety of primary school contexts in the lower northern areas. As is shown in this research, primary teachers with either science teaching or non-science background are playing roles as science teachers in primary schools. Findings from the three cases studies, described in this project, show that challenging primary science teachers through implementation of action research as a spiral process could be successful to improve teaching practices in authentic classrooms. However, it was clear that this action research needed strong collaboration among the individual science teachers, the school principals, the university researcher and the parents from the community.
At the beginning steps of change, all science teachers felt tensions related to their performance as science teachers and little confidence in self-teaching practices in science. These teachers needed help and encouragement from the university expert, who reflected and sought to inspire them to be aware of self-regulated learning, in particular change of misconceptions and pedagogy. When implementing the action research spiral processes in order to put in place changes related to their teaching goals, they also needed support and attention from their school principal. Whenever the spiral process of collaborative action research enabled the science teachers to perceive weakness in their instructional approaches, such as too much reliance on traditional teaching strategies, then increased self-awareness was judged to be a product of the professional development. When this happened, the science teachers' instructional approaches were noted to have high quality changes. This level of change was observed in the cases of Sunny and Anna.
This research study also found that whether science teachers had a background in either science or non-science, they could develop their ability of teaching in primary science. This was observed most deeply in the case of non-science background teacher, Anna. As the professional development progressed, Anna was found to have benefited not only from the collaborative observation and reflection in action research, but also showed gains from input received from her science teacher community in her school. All of these factors, strongly supported Anna to have a respectable manner in science teaching. This was the opposite of Jane's situation. She had high experience in science teaching but lacked the school principal support. This caused her lack of inspiration to continue developing new approaches to science teaching.
This research has also demonstrated that sustaining high quality change is supported by inviting parents of students to observe and reflect on teaching practices. In this way, the parents played an important role as representatives of the school's community to energize the science teachers (i.e. Sunny and Anna) to continue implementing new ideas of teaching science into their classroom practices. Participation of the parents also helped the science teachers to appreciate participating in spiral process of collaborative action research. Having these individuals present and engaged gave the teachers a chance to improve and illustrate their better teaching in science classroom and then to receive compliments from their school's community stakeholders.
The results of this implementation of collaborative action research emerging from this research report can be used by school administrators and professional organizations to facilitate professional development to minimize gaps between quality of science teaching in primary school in rural and urban areas. To succeed in the implementation, university faculty who are providing professional development need to act like coaches who induce teacher confidence in science teaching and awareness on self-development. Moreover, school administrators need to devote time to participate in at least three spiral cycles of collaborative action research especially for novice science teachers. In cases where the school has a strong profession learning community in science teaching, the school administrators can use that to support for professional growth of the novice science teachers in parallel, by allowing senior science teachers to join in the spiral cycles. Involvement of these senior teachers can also allow the school administrators to move into the background across the cycles of action resesarch.
Considerations of internationally implementation of the results of this research study for other Asian countries, such as Australia (Stamopoulos 2015) , the Philippines (Morales 2016) and Singapore (Hairon 2017 ), an appropriate model of action research in those locations would be the first requirement. This model would be used to support teachers to focus on ongoing self-regulated learning through reflective practice and to sustain the action research model within that country's teacher development. Given the acquisition of an appropriate model, the author's experience suggests that the collaborative action research model (Fig. 1) would promote collaborations among teachers, university faculty, school administrators and students' parents for the purpose of improving primary grade instruction in science. In the adopted model of action research, stages of observation and reflection would need to be a significant component.
As the first indication of success, this study highlights the importance of eliminating misconceptions in content knowledge, and in this particular case, of science teachers (Gillies and Nichols 2015) . In addition other implementations of a model of this type must provide adequate support for the teachers to improve their pedagogical knowledge. One outcome of the school administrators' collective participation in the action research model was that teachers feel concern about holding misconceptions while they are teaching in front of participant observers. These concerns are a force that seems to cause them to begin to be aware of self-regulated learning to improve the conceptions and teaching strategies. Also, their participation led the school administrators to understand the real classroom situation and problems encountered by the teachers in those classes (Hilton et al. 2015; Wang 2016) . The resulting awareness induced the school administrators to re-consider and facilitate up-to-date and various forms of teaching support, (e.g. senior-teacher mentor, the internet, attention to teacher workload and time constraints) as a means to continue support of their teachers' teaching practices.
As another task to sustain teachers' implementation of the action research spiral process in teacher professional development, this study examined way to encourage an additional collaboration of students' parents in the stages of observation and reflection. Research has suggested that in Singapore, the majority of teachers have not been convinced to prioritize professional learning as a responsibility for their teaching life due to great emphasis placed on grading assignments and "giving" student the subject matter content (Hairon 2017) . Engaging in an action research approach might be a way to convince those teachers of the importance of professional growth. In particular, this study suggests that the parents' participation should be promoted to inspire and maintain teachers' interest in the sustained implementation improved practice resulting from professional development.
The success of science education reforms is often determined by the quality of teacher practices in schools. Qualified and skilled teachers are agents of change and raise the quality of science education. Through this research project, it is hoped that new perspectives on professional development and the potential power of action research to contribute to the theoretical and practical background found in this research literature will serve as a means to promote teachers' professional change.
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